Full time attendees have improved study skills
Full time attendees have higher homework completion rates
Full time attendees have improved organizational and planning skills
Full time attendees have higher GPAs
Full time attendees will increase by half a letter grade in reading and math
Full time attendees will improve their scores on a standardized test, such as TABE
Full time attendees will increase by half a letter grade in reading and math
Full time attendees have greater awareness of STEM/health careers
Full time attendees report feeling safe and supported in the program
Increased communication/collaboration between teachers and school administration and C2 Pipeline program

- Full time attendees apply for, are admitted to, and complete their first year of college
- More students will enter the workforce in a health career or pursue graduate school in a health-related field
- Students have confidence, skills, knowledge, attitudes and understanding to achieve success in life

Resources/Inputs
- Site Coordinators
- Group Leaders/Facilitators
- Curriculum Alignment Specialist
- Wayne State University
- Career Interest Survey
- Host school
- Students
- Identified partners
- Parents
- Funding Sources

Activities
- Recruitment
- Academic Center (one hour, 4x week)
- Enrichments (one hour, 4x week)
- Healthy Dinners
- Academic Planners
- Referrals for Tutoring

Outputs
- # students registered for program
- # students enrolled in program
- # fulltime students regularly attending
- # pods
- # students assisted in each pod, by subject
- # students attending at least 25% of Academic Center sessions
- # students registered for each enrichment session
- # students attending at least 25% of Enrichment sessions
- # students provided planners
- # students who keep planners up to date
- # students referred for tutoring
- # tutoring session begun as result of referral
- # healthy meals served

Outcomes
- Long Term Outcomes (Distal)
- Full time attendees have improved study skills
- Full time attendees have higher homework completion rates
- Full time attendees have improved organizational and planning skills
- Full time attendees have higher GPAs
- Full time attendees will increase by half a letter grade in reading and math
- Full time attendees will improve their scores on a standardized test, such as TABE
- Full time attendees have greater awareness of STEM/health careers
- Full time attendees report feeling safe and supported in the program
- Increased communication/collaboration between teachers and school administration and C2 Pipeline program

AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM
- Referrals for Tutoring
  # students referred for tutoring
  # tutoring session begun as result of referral
- Academic Planners
  # students provided planners
  # students who keep planners up to date
- Enrichments (one hour, 4x week)
  # students registered for each enrichment session
  # students attending at least 25% of Enrichment sessions
- Healthy Dinners
  # healthy meals served
- Academic Center (one hour, 4x week)
  # pods
  # students assisted in each pod, by subject
  # students attending at least 25% of Academic Center sessions
- Recruitment
  # students registered for program
  # students enrolled in program
  # fulltime students regularly attending

Supporting characters:
- Site Coordinators
- Group Leaders/Facilitators
- Curriculum Alignment Specialist
- Wayne State University
- Career Interest Survey
- Host school
- Students
- Identified partners
- Parents
- Funding Sources

Supporting activities:
- Referrals for Tutoring
- Academic Planners
- Enrichments (one hour, 4x week)
- Healthy Dinners
- Academic Center (one hour, 4x week)
- Recruitment

Supporting outputs:
- # students registered for program
- # students enrolled in program
- # fulltime students regularly attending
- # pods
- # students assisted in each pod, by subject
- # students attending at least 25% of Academic Center sessions
- # students registered for each enrichment session
- # students attending at least 25% of Enrichment sessions
- # students provided planners
- # students who keep planners up to date
- # students referred for tutoring
- # tutoring session begun as result of referral
- # healthy meals served

Supporting outcomes:
- Full time attendees have improved study skills
- Full time attendees have higher homework completion rates
- Full time attendees have improved organizational and planning skills
- Full time attendees have higher GPAs
- Full time attendees will increase by half a letter grade in reading and math
- Full time attendees will improve their scores on a standardized test, such as TABE
- Full time attendees have greater awareness of STEM/health careers
- Full time attendees report feeling safe and supported in the program
- Increased communication/collaboration between teachers and school administration and C2 Pipeline program